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yIII.-The Charters of th,e Manor of Ropleu, Hants. By T.F. Krnav, flsq., M.A.,
F.S.A., Local Secretary for Hants.

Read ISih March, 1902.

Tnt manor of Bople[, like the manor of Meonstoke about which I reacl a paper in
December, 1900,'is a made up one. A number of ancient free tenements, hold"en

by suit and service of the bishopric marlor of Sutton, lyere purchased and thrown
together between the years 1390 ancl 7476,and became the college manor of
Ropley, the copyhoklers in which held at the will of the college as they hacl

previously held at the will of the free tenants- of the bishop, and attended the
court of the college stewarcl as they had previously attended the court of the

bishop.b

That the manor of Ropley was early recognised as a customary manor of copy-
holds for lives cannot be doubted. I have a grant by Roger Gerveys (of whom
presently) to John atte Putte and Margery his wife, and the heirs of their bodies,

remainder to the grantor's right heirs, of a free tenement at Ropley in the manor
o{ Sutton, reserving 6s. yearly rent, and a heriot and relief on the death of a

s Archaeologia, lvii. 285-294
b The statut e Quia Emptores 'was no obstacle to a manor being maile up in this way. Accordinq

to the seconil resolution it Melwiclt anil Luter's Case,4 Co.B,ep.26,wherealorilof amanorhath
several ancient freeholds helii of his manor, and grants bhe inheritance of them all to another, so

that by such grant they are severed from the manor; yet the grantee may hold courts for the
customary tenants and. accept surenders and make aclmittances and grants. Ior every manor
consisting of freeholders ancl copyholders hath in effect two courts: the one a court baron for the
treeholclers, and in this the suitors, 'i.e. Lhe freeholders, are the judges ; ancl the other is a customary
court for the copyholders, and in this the steward or the lorcl of the manor himself is judge. And
though in strictness of 1aw after the grant of all the freeholcis flom the manor it is no longer a
manor, because it wants freeholders, yet the grantee may hold. such courts for freeholclers as the
grantor might have ilone. And though by his own act.he cannot have two manors out of one to
consist of demesnes anil freeho]ils, yet he may make a customarv manor of copyholds, which is
what Wykeham did in this case.
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tenant, to the bishop of Winchester for the time being. John atte Putte died

without issue by Margery; Gerveys sold his remaincler to William of lMykeham;
and there is a memorandum on the back of the grant to the atte Puttes that at a
court held at Ropley on the 14th April: ;roar not mentioned, Margery the widow
surrendered her estate in the presence of John Fromond and others. Now
tr'romond was ste\,\rard of the college manors from 1408 til1 his death in 1420.

The manor of Ropley extends inio several parishes east of JVinchester. Some

of tho free tenements comprising it, lying in the parishes of Ropley, Meclstead,

Bighton, Drayton, Bishop's Sutton, and Winnail, near \Yinchester, Wykeham
bought from a family narned Gerveys. Another free tenement in Ropley he

purchased of one \Yilliam de lVandelesrv'orth. A11 these trVykeham settled on his

coliege in 11 Richard II. And in the year 1399 he demised to the coilege other
lancls in the parish of Ropley, also parcei of the manor of Bishop's Sutton, which
hacl come into his hands as lord. of the maDor, probabiy by escheat or forfeiture,
for a term of one liundred years. These freeholds and leaseholds, together with
lands at Ropley l{orth Street, and lands in Hattingiey and Medstead which were

purchased for the college in 35 Ilenry VI., and lands called Minchins, in the
parish of IMield, purchased for the college in 12 and 15 Edward IY., became the
college manor of Ropley. The college stoocl in the shoes of the former owners of
the free tenements which comprised it, ancl their tenants at wilI, the actual
cultivators of the soil, are representecl by the copyholders for lives of the present,
dry.

The fact of cne of the free tenements incorporated in the manor being lease-

ho1cl may be attributed to trVykeham's advanced age. In 1381, rnhen he annexed
the bishopric esta,te of Dournton, in Wiltshire, to his college, he obtained the
consent of the Crown and the Pope to the alienation, and tsave an equivalent to
his see. A11 tliis took time; but in 1399 he was 75 years of age, and probabiy
despaired of living long enough to carry out a similar exchange.

The lease is recited in the deed of confirmation (l{o. 131) by the prior and
convent of St. Swithrin, which I exhibit. It is dated lSth Apri}, 1403, three years
and a half after the lease. The ancient rents \\rere reserved, so that the see

should be no loser: 38s. 2d. rent of assize, and 40s. 7]d. in lieu of chursetts,'and
all other services and customs at Michaehnas yearl;., and the further sum of
1s. 6d. by equai half-yearlv payments at the Court of the Manor of Sutton.

The seal is broken, and sewn up rvith some of the fragments in a silk and
r,voollen pouch.

o Church scot or chulch dues
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The description of the property in the lease is ,, six tofts, three yard lancls,eight acres of rvood, three half yr"d irr.dr, flfty-eighi acres of lancl ancl rvoocl, andtwo parcels of waste in Ropley.,,
This lease was arso confirmecl by an inspenhnus (No. r31e) under the greatseal, testeil at rvestminster lzth Juiy, 4 Hinry rv., o, pro quaclraginta soriclissolutis in hana'perio." The sear is ihat known as ,, try-ilris, G.,,, made forEdward rrr. in consequence of the Treaty of Bretigny in 1860, with the name@trharxrrs alterecl to firtrtcu$. rt 

_is 
a ierfect .p".i-urr, ancl appenclerl to tliepatent by purple ancl red silk corrls" ri ;s protectect by flaps of thick bro*.riserge.

The lease was rene\,ved gth January, 20 Henry yrr., by bishop Foxe, for aterm of gg years, and the renewar was corfir-"j ty prior syrksted ancl trreconyent of St. Swithun uncler their capitular seal (No. 1Sh).
The seal of dignity of bishop x'oxe in recl wax is also appeniled; but it isunfort,nately broken at each "rd 1prut" xv. fig. 1). rt ras in the centre,under a ilo,ble canopy, a seated uq:": of our r,Iay and child, rvith the Hol;.Trinity in the supercanopy above. uncler pentises oo eithe" side are the stanclingfigures of st' Peter and st. Paul. The sinister of tn'o shielcls is lefr in base,bearing the bishop's cognizance, a pelican in her pi;, ,Ihe legend is:

[SrcrI,I,lv]ir RTCARDT @]1,g lDEr cRrA Epr WTNTON.
Bishop cooper renewecl the lease in 31 Eliza.beth for a third term, b,t to thequeen' not to the college (l[o. 131c)' in consequence of the restrictions imposedon the leasing pox,ers of bishops by statutes 13 Elizabeth, c. 10, ancl 1g Elizaheth,c' 1'2' not ilisenabling them, in the opinion of crown larvyers of that c1a,r, fro,rgranting long leases to the crolvn, urrd th" queen \\ras mo\recl to assign tlie reaseto the college by the following memorial 1Xo. fSin;.,

certaine Reme,rbrances to iniluce her }laiie the rathcr to assigue the state o{ such Lancls
u The lease has appencled to it two seals, that of the bishop and that of the crrapter. Thcbishop's seal is a pointed oval one Bl, inches long (piate XV. n*1. 2;. The clevice represents OurLord standing and giving a book inscribed ,ASCE o*rs ,rr,^. ?o a kneering figure of st. peter..Bet'vreen the fig'*res is. a flock of five sheep. abor.e is a scrolr i.scribed rr, n"uiran* EvA)icrlryrrr.and over it the Holy DoYe clescending from a cloud. rn base is a rarge shielcl encir:cred by trreGarter rvith the arms of the ch,rch oi lYinchester imparing those of the bishop, a fess betueen trLreepelicans in,p.ieiy. The legencl is: srGrr,lylr rs

smalr ovar counrerseal w*h the bishop,s *d'ff,##:::","TJ;fiH:I"li"r.-,",:LrlilL-;l ,
b rn one or two other cases u'bo,.t thut time the college *uu ,roi so fort*nate, the renewed leasebeing assigned to a courtier' rt may be suspected that the college o.wed its success in trris case tcrthe little value of the property

aZ
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as the late Bisshop " demised unto her Mati' with hope it would please her Highnes to
assigne the same to the colledg of lMinchester.

'Ihe nost parte of the land u,as purchased by lMiiliam Wickham o' forvnder from the
Tenauntcs ihat he1r1 it to them and their heirs of the Bisshoprick for fyne certaine: and by
reason he clied before he could. make recompense to the Bisshoprick for the same, he did noL

convey over to the colledg the ffee simple thereof, but rnacle us an estate by l-,ease {or
fowerskore anil n;rnetene yei:es (sic) ; 'which Bisshop Ioxe renewed for as many. Ancl so

bath the Land reinayned in the colledg use ever synce the first foundadon.
The iand is not much, and rated at the uttermost valew for the Bisshop, ancl yeldeth to

the Bisshoprick farre greater cofioditie than rvhen it was held bv oopiehold of inheritance,
as at first it was.

Mariy states have ben grauntod of that Land to ilivers of o' Tenauntes for I-ryves anii
yores not yet clotermineil; so as yf their graunts should now be frustratetl, a nomber of
poore men should be utterlie undone, and the Colledg in danger to suffer great losse for not
performing the graunts made unto their Tenauntes.

The Land callecl the Parke is a small piece of barren ground, so sower ancl weate, thai
it yeldeth nothing but birche, woode andl heath, and the rest besides the Park is not seaven
score acres of as d.rie anil sl,onieground AS anvis in Hampshire, everiewhere so intermingled
wibh the l,andles of the Colledg, that, they can hardlie be held by divers Tenauntes rvithoui
contynual trespassing one and other, besides making more fenses than the Irand is worth.

For these respects o" humble Petidon is, it mieht piease her Mati'to be as gracious to o.

horvse as other her Progenitors haye ben before; the Colledg having pcurecl none other
graunt from the Bisshop, but such as have ben usually made unto them ever s.ynce their
firsl fourLdaiou.

On the lst Arigust, L619, the bishoprick manor of Sutton, including the
reyersion to this leasehold, .was sold by Sir John Wollaston, knt., and others

" the Commissioners trustecl by severall ordinances of the Lorcls ancl Commons

assembled in Parliament with the lands and possessions of the late archbishops

and bishops for the sale ther:eof " to Sir John Evelyn, Bart., and he by deed daterl
21st September, 1652, so1fl hack the reyersion to Chaikhili, 'Ierry, and May,
three fellorrs of the college, for the sum of €50.

In December, 1851, the college assigned the 1ease, rvhich hacl been rene\\red
by bisliop Sumner for three lives in 1814, to the copyhold tenant, and he enfran-
chised" the propertv. The six tofts, etc. comprised in the lease were found on
that occasion to amount to one hundrecl and ninety-five acres, which rvere held by
eight copies of Court ro11.

To return to the family of Gerveys. Members of it ireld free tenements in
the rnanor of Sutton in the time of Henry III. I exhibit No. 4, a grant by Henry

u Bishop Cooper died in 1594.
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Woodlock, bishop of lVinchester from 1305 to 7317,to William Gerveis (sic) and

Cristina his wife, their heirs and assigns, of her first husband's " tenement in
Rop1ey, rendering a chief rent of 13s. 4d. per annum, doing sr-rit and service at the

bishop's court, and giving 3s. to every new bishop p1"o recognitiotte, " knowledge

money " it is called in other documents, and the same sum to the king on eYery

avoidance of the see. The best cart-horse was seizable as a heriot on the death of
either of the grantees, or of any one of their heirs. I set out these reservations

as a fair example of the terms on which free tenements in the bishopric manor

were held.
The deed has no date. The witnesses, Richard. de Tystecle,o William cle Over-

tone, Thomas de Lemyngtone," Nicholas de lchene,u John cle Tycheborne," John de

Thucldene,r and Hugh de SeleruSge,e were mostly local people, and x,ere proliably
free tenants d.oing suit and service at the Court at r,vhich the grant u.as marfe.

The bishop's seal of dignity in dark green wax is appended by a parchment
strip. It is a pointed ova\ 2rt inches long, with the bishop in rnass vestments
standing under a canopy, with on either side of him the heads of St. Peter and

$t. PauI in sunk sexfoilecl panels. lInder St. Peter is the letter "q. ancl under
St. Paul the ordinal II. Legend:

FRAT': IOIIRICYS: nI: 6RA I \YInTOnIgnSIS 0PVS.

The counter seal is also a pointed oval 2$ inches long (Plate XY. fiS. a). The
device is a three storied panel or niche with (i) at the top, a half-iength figure
of Oul Lady and Child, over (ii) half-length figures of St. Peter anci St. Paul,
'with (iii) tr,r.o similar half-length figures of bishops belorv, probably St. Swithun
and St. Birinus. fn base is bishop Henry kneeling in praver. The legend is:

SIT: XPO : GIIATYS: l2OtlRICI : POQTItr'ICATYS.

On the Sunday n next after the Purification, 11 Eclward II., this l\riltriam
Gervevs and rvife settled one of their free tenements. 'Ihey graritecl it (No. 15)

a Thomas de Manecrofte, whose sui'na:rre is perpetuateil in Great and Little Lfancroft fie]cls irL
the parish o"[ Ropley.

b East anil lYest Tisted" are neighbouring parishes.

" Lymington, a farm in adjoining parish of }ledstead.
d ltci,en Stokc and ltcheu Abbas are neighb,,,uring parishes.

" 'l'itchborne is an adjoining parish.
r Theiliien, a place in the north of Alton.
s Soldridge, a farm in parish of }ledstead.
h Deeds rvere often sealed on Sundays at that peliod, tr suppose because wit4esses wele easy to

get after morning mass.
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to one Robert le tsutillier,' and he regranted it to the settlors for their joint lives

anil the }ife of the survivor .without impeachment of waste (itn c1uod, boscurn tn

di,ctis tenementis eristentetn licitc 1n'osternere, uend,ere et assat"tot'e, r*el s,ssat'to,ta,

arremtare possint pro uoltnttate su,d), remaintler to lVilliam their son ancl the heire

of his body, remainder to Roger his brother and the heirs of his body, remainder

to John his brother and the heirs of his body, remainder to the right heirs of

trI'jiliam Gerveys.
Fourteen years later, in Michaelmas Term, 5 }ldrvard IIf., a fine rras leviecl

to the above uses, with the ad,dition of a remainder to a daughter named Isabel,

who must have come into the world after the settlement.

lMilliam, the eldest son, having diecl without issue, Gerve;.s in 7 Edrvard III.
grantecl another free tenement of his in Bigirton, Alresford, and fVinnall to his

eldest survivinq son Roger. The grant, (No. 19) is dated. at Bighton on the

Sunday next after St. John Baptist's Day,7 Edward III.
In 42 Edward, III. Roger's elclest son and heir in tail, Andrew Gerveys, soid

his life interest in the entailecl estate and his reversion to other estates then helcl

by his younger brother Wi11iam, parson of Bentworth,b and by his stepmother

Joan for their respective lives to lYilliam of trVykeham for a life annuiiy of €20.

I exhibit the deeil of sale (No. 78). The seal is an antique gem, with the

encircling legencl Sigtttum Stlros Gerbeps.

I also exhibit trVykeham's letter of attorney to receive seisin (No. 80). It is
dated at Farnharn, 18th December, 42 Eclward III. The seal is a fair example of

Ttis secretr,wt, in brown wax.
In the following year \{ykeham bought up Gerveys's annuity for a hunclrecl

marks. I exhibit the release (I{o. 80) as an example of fine bold writing. It, is

dated at Lambeth, 14ih February, 43 Edwarcl III. The attesting witnesses are

Robert de Thorp " and Johu Knyvet,d justices; Davicl de Wol1ore," clerk ; Roger

cle Kirketone,r Eilmuncl de Chelreye, and Robert Be1eknap, the king's serjeants.

I A chief rent of €25 a yean was reser\red, in oriler to insule Butilliei"s regranting the

plemises.
b He diecl in 1372, as his successor, Nicholas Danvers, was instituteil lTth December in that

l-ear on the presentatiou of Sir Wiiliam Melton, lolil of the manor of Bentworth.-lVykeham,
Register, i. 45.

" C. J. ComrnonPleas,2Tth June, 1376, succeededlVykeham as Chancellor26Lh March, 1371 ;

d-ieci 29th June, 1372.
d Justice of Common Pleas, 30th September, 1361 ; C. J. King's Bench, 29th October, 1365 ;

Chancellor, 30th June, 1372, to 11th January, 1376-7,

" Perhapsof kintoamanof thesamenamewhowasMasterof theRoilsin1346; dieci1370.
r Jnstice of Common Pleas in 46 Ed'ward 11I. ; died circa L385.
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The seal is perfect, circular ovaI, in red wax, identical with that appeniled to
No.78.

I exhibit Gerveys's acquittance for the hunclred marks. It is dated at London on
Thursday after St. Yalentine's Day, 43 Edward III. The seal is the same as before.

It must have been, I presune, as a further consideration for this release that
Wykeham inserted the name of Andrew Gervevs in the list of benefactors for
r'vhom, by Rubric XXIX. of his Statutes for Winchester College, masses were to be
said dail;, in the college chapel.

srilliam, the parson of Bentworth, died in 7Bl-2, as we have seen; and in
7376, when the stepmother was clead aiso, tr\ikeharn conveyed the premises to
feoffees of his own by cleed dated at Farnham,lzLh July,49 Edwarcl rrr.

The bishop's sea'etum appended to this deed is nearly perfect.
Sixteen years later, by cteed dated Sth June, 15 Richard Ir., Wykeham made

over his purchase to the warden ancl scholars of his college at \Yinchester by the
clescription of " two rnessuages, a toft, three carucates of land, trvo acres of
meadow, thirty acres of pasture, sixty acres of wood, ten pounds rent, and a rent
of one pound of cummin, with the appurtenances, in Rople;., Sutton, Bighton,
Drayton, IMinnall and Meclsteacl." The secretttnr, in red wax, though perfect, is a
poor impression.

The warden and scholars' letter of attorney to receive seisin has the same
date, and has appended to it a perfect example of their common seal in red wax
(Piate XY. fig. 5).

\Yhen trVykeham bought the property he bought the live and dead stock as
weil; and this he now made over to the college by indenture dated on Sunday, the
day of St. Simon and Jude, 21 Puichard If., testifyinE that one Ffenry Knyghth on
that clay delivered to Augustin I{elde, serjeani of Roplev, tire live and dead stock
on the farm, viz.:7 horses,2 of them unfit for work (debiles),17 oxen,2 bulls,
24 cows, B heifers, 8 calves, B sox.s: also 40g tegs (tnultones),10 rams, 278 eu,es,
178 lambs, B hogoeits, 4 geese, 24 capons, 1 cock, 6 hens, an iron fastened
carb cum toto agtpo,ratu,, viz. G collars, 5 pairs of traces, a cart saddle, z cart_
ropes, and a new cart-ladder, a clung cart and some harness, viz. 6 headstalls,
whereof 3 were of ieatirer', 3 tlireshing sledges (tribula'), a shovel, a,,dung pyke,,,
5 ploughs, 2 ploughshares, 2 iron coulters, B iron ., solropes,,, a winnowing fan, a
sieve, 3 ryderones (rudclers or screens), a prong, an oak table top with 2 pair of
trestles, a " tabel dormoncl," u 3 forms, a 4 galion brass pot, an old brass posnet,

" A table dormant is a stationary piece of furniture as distinguished from one made of boards
iaici on trestles. See Chaucer, Gen. Prologue to C. p., 353.
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2 vats made out of hogsheads, 2 keves," 3 hogsheads of cider and 60 gallons more,

3cheesevats,3pails,5cheeseboards,anew"saltingtrow,"oawooden"tonnel,"
a tub, an " opstander," " an. iron hooped bucket, a well rope, a " knedyng trow," a

"molding borde," 8 harrows (h,ercia),4 hay racks (reckysu), 8 sheep racks,

6 " holryng reckys," 6 gallons of tar to dress sheep, 5 quarters of lime, 3 col-

hurdels, a 12 gallon tub.
In 50 Edward IIL Roger Gerveys releasecl his interest under the entail to

Fflykeham by deed (No. 9a) dated at Bishop's Sutton. I exhibit it for the sake of

his seal, which is a small traceried one with a shield charged wiLh, two cltearons,

impalingy''cll t1 u t,,l a qttnrl c,'.

I exhibit in this connection an indenture (l[o. 193) testifying that on the

12th of November, 6 llenry IV., Simon Merlbury, who r,vas \Yykeham's treasurer

at Wolvesey, delivered to Master John Morvs, warden of the new College of

St. Mary in the Soke of lVinchester, three hampers (colitini) containing twenty-

seven evidences of title to the lands purchased of Roger Gerveys. Sorne of these

evidenoes are on the table before us.

Membury's seal is a sma1l one in red- wax, bearing what may be a counting

board flanked by his initials s sn.

After trVykeham's death this Roger Gerveys r,vent about saying that the

release was executecl by him under duress. Hence the next, instrument (No. 104),

which is a solemn declaration to tlie contrary expressed to be made by John c1e

Campeden, archdeacon of Surrey, Thomas Warenner," and John Ketene, precentor

of St,. Mary's, Southampton, and confirmed by Sir Thomas Skelton and. Sir lMalter

Sandes, knts., John Skill)'ng and Richard 1Yai1op, justices of t'he peace, Edward

Condray, the High Sheriff, Nicholas Breye,lYilliam Overtone, and John Fromond,

in the presence of John Letcombe, abhot of H;'fls, and Gilbert Foster, ma;r61 6f

lVinchester; but in point of fact executed by John de Campeclen on1y. It hears

date at Winchester on the Monday after St. Luke, 6 Henry IV.
The parchment tags remain for nine seals, each inscribed with the name of

the declarant, butonly the firsthashada seal affixed to it (Plate XY. fiS. 6). It is

a pointed oval in form, and represents St, Anclrew holcling his cross and a book,

t Fr'. Cuve.
b " Trolv " is TTampshire for " trough."
c Perhaps a stillion or cask stancl.
d The open N'ooden framewolk or gr:ating over a mang'er.

" Sir Thomas lVarenner, knt., who was High Sheriff of Hants in 1394. Ile marrieii Joan, a

grancldaughter of Agnes, Wykcham's aunt, and had two sons, Thomas ancl Reginald, who were

scholars of Tfinchester College in 1394.
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standing within an elaborate niche. This is supported by masonry pierced by
a round-headed arch, uncler which kneels John de Carnpeden. The legerrd is:

Sfgitlu : fobid : Xr : ramp[tlrn..] arrl;iliaroni : $ur'.

The encls of the seal are unfortunately broken asray.

fVe hear no more of Roger Gerveys and his grievance, but in 5 Henry V.
John Gerveys, who was porter at St. Swithun's priory, and apparently heir in
tail of the settlor, brought his action" against lMarden Thurbern to recover
possession of the settlecl estates. The defendant pleaded a lease (No. 110), w-hich,
in anticipation no doubt of John Gervays' claim, he had granted in 1 Henry V.
rvith the consent of the fellows and scholars, of the manor of Ropley, and the
possessicns of the coilege in the parishes of Ropiey, Bishop's Sutton, New Alres-
ford, Drayton, Bighton, Medstead, and Winnall to Sir Thomas Wykeham, knt.;
John Forest, clerk; John lVykeham, rector of ,\faplederhamo; John IMykeham,
rector of Crondall; John Bouke," clerk; John Fromond, Richard lMal1op, Henry
Keswyk, ancl Robert Tychefelil for their lives and the iife of the longest, liver of
them, at a peppercorn rent.

u The following pedigree is amongst the pleadings in this action:

a"rrrtr- *"r".r-T*a, widow of Thomas de Manecrofte

lVilliam, d. unrn.
before 9 Ed. lII.

I

Roger =7 Alice

I

I

John, d. s. p.
I

Isabel, d. ..p.

I

Andrerv, d. s. p
I

William, caytellarnr,s
of Bentworth, al.

s. p. in 1372

ll
f Iand. Cr.istina 7 - Tyghale
d. unm. 

I

i

l-'r
John Tyghale -1- William Tyghale, d. s. p.

I

I

John Tyghale, living
in8H.Y.

I

John Tyghale

fioger Gerveys, m. 2ndly, Joan 
-,ancl had by her

1. Isabel, a nun
2. Roger., m. Bennet 

-, and.d. s. p.
3. \Yilliam 7 Joan l:emyngtone

I

William, d...p.
before 6 H. Y.

4. Nicholas, living in 8 Hen. Y.
and hacl issue.

5. Thomas, d.*.p.
6. Michael, .1.*.p.

I

Joh:n, armiger, porter of
St. Swithun's Prioly
inSH V.

b A tithing in the parish of Bur:iton, near Petersfleld.
Warden of Nerv College 140i1-1429.

b



10 I'lte Uhurtt'rs t,f tlte X[ttitor Ltf ]ltyley, IIunts,

'Ihe seal of the college at ihe foot of this lease is in excellent preservation.

Issue was joined. on the question whether the rvarden was or was not in
possession of the lanrls in question on the 20th April, 6 Henry Y., the d,aLe of the

r,vrit ; and a special jury rvas summoried in the quindene of Trinity to try it,
a:ii furrn milites (l,tLq,nl a,l,ios l'iberos et legitintos lnrnunes d,e uisu tle Su,ttone et lloppeleglr,,

tl'tLot"l.Lqn qui,tiltet lta.beat r:entlmt soliduta,s tet'ra tenentetfioru,m aal retlclitfi's ?e1' cLnnurn

atl minus.

These are the names of the panel :

lMilliam Brokes.

lMilliam Overtone.
Nicholas Be.l'nton.n

Richard Tystede.
John Kyrkeby.
Lucas Ponyngcs.r'

VYaiter IIaywode.
John Hanyes.
Thoruas Wayte.

Wiiliam Tystede.

John Hamptone.
John Upham.
Ed"ward aite Rych.
John atte Peke.
John Benet of Hurs1ey."

John Goolde.

John Baloue.
John Svh,ere.

At this stage tlie actitrn was compromised at the desire of Carclinal Beaufort,

u,-ho is described as .funrl,utor ei Tsatronus d,icti, collegii,.in the deecl of compromise,

the plaintiff hinding himseif by a statute merchant to execute a release to the

college on being paid €20.
I exhibit the statute merchant (No. 118), which has appended to it an

excellent example of the seal provicled for recognisances of clebtors at South-

ampton under the statute of Acton Burneil da Meraatoribtr,s of 1283 and the

slnIttlttttL nt()t'c(tlot'tt ttr, of 1285.

This seal is circular, 1S inch in diameter, with the bust of the king rising

from a walied town, with a leopard on either side the head. The legend is:

S,00WARDIB€6AQ6LSPltsGoGnICIoNIBDSBITOBAPYDSYTI]T.

On the bacli is the clerk's seai, which is circular, 1 inch in diameter, n-ith

the device of a single masted ship d (Plate XY. flg. 7).

Mr. W. H. Si. John Hope has kindly supplied the descriptions of the seals.

' Name preseryecl in " Boyne \Yood," South Medstead.
b Grandson of Sir Iruke de Ponynges, whose will, dated. 5th June, 1376, isl entered in

IMykeham's Register' iii. 1431'
c Thus distinguishecl from a contemporarf, John Benet of Botley, a relation of lYykeham'
d I may refer here to our. late X'ellow, IVIr. Charles Spencer Perceval's communications on the

subject of these seals generally in Proceed,ings,2d. S. r,ii. 107, and x. 253, and to Mr. W. H. St. John

Hope's notes, ib. xv. 61.
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SEALS F'ROM CHARTERS OF' THE MANOR OF ROPLtrY. HANTS.
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